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Therlottfolkfteuis
Uon Whiderfl look on tlio SnntliiKO

ctihiJkHi jist published Is provokliiK

much criticism ninoiiH nrmy olHcors

Tho curfow boll mny now bo coiirIiI

uroil it pretty thoroughly Amoriciuitroil

Institution H in riKiilnrly nniK in
more thnn H00 dtlTcront lowns in thin

country

In lowu iiitMi owning lru go fnrniH nro

qnlto concerned lost thy full to find

men to tlo tho work needed Wnos
hnvo been ndvntiral from 10 nnd 18 n

month to 2f nnd iipwnnlH nnd Rtlll tho
mipply coiitlinioaHciirco Whnt incniiR

nil this Will Mr llrynn ilnro to tell
tho fanners nnd fnnn lilborors of lown

thnt times nro not hotter

Hon T 1 MoinmliiKPrliiiHOoinnioiHl
cd himself to tho peoplo of this coininnn
ity by his olTorts at Lincoln clnriiiB this
term of tho loKlnlnturo to promoto tho
intorestR of hlH const it iionoy Ho hns

ably nnd oiTeetivoly miHtiilnod and pro ¬

moted nioimireH which concerned tho
flit nro prosperity of Norfolk Norfolk

citizens npproclato it Tun Ninfs is

glnd to voico this stmtlmont in recogni ¬

tion of tho fairness with which Norfolk
hns been treated by tho Madison mem ¬

ber

Tho ponoo conferonco called by tho
czar mcots at tho Hague May 18 What
it will accomplish remains to bo won

Tho lintculty is that men aro willing to
talk about pence when thoy nro not will-

ing

¬

to help olmngo existing conditions
Ab long ns commercial greed puts bur ¬

dens on tho nooks of tho many thnt gov

rnmont may grow strong or a fow

grow wealthy so long will thoro bo wir
and bloodshed When uations aro will ¬

ing to bo just cost what it may and in ¬

dividuals will take tho samo position

thoro will bo poaco and not until then

Tho tinio for calling off tho Amorienn
troops from Manila has not yot arrived
Notwithstanding tho potition of tho em ¬

inent BostonimiH and others to that ef ¬

fect tho president will ooutinuo tho
straightforward courso of qnolliug tho
disturbances at Manila When that is

done it will bo timo to talk of discussing
tho right course for ns to pursuo in tho
settlement of this very sorions problem

thnt confronts us Any thoughtful man
can readily seo thnt to do as thcBO vis ¬

ionary and impractical meu of tho oast
wnut tho govornmout to do would bo to
invito tho contempt of tho civilized
world and still further add to tho com-

plications

¬

of tho enso Thoro aro nouo

bo blind as thoso who wont soo

Whilo tho pross of tho country has
universally commonded Mr Bryau for
his soiiBiblo disposal of tho vory silly girl
who desired to Hobsonizo him down in
Texas tho Chicago News tnkos this yiow

of it
llrynn wouldnt lot her kits him

Thmwh they say shos j oiiuk nnd fnlr
Shes n rolgniiiK bollo in Toxns

And sots follows crazy thsro
But tho bravo Nobrnskn statesman

From her lips turned his nwny

He was not another llohson
Thnt wan all ho hiul to bay

BIioh n reigning hello in Toms
Anil hho nskedhlm or a unmet

Hut he roeo nbovo tomntntion
And ho bruvoljr turned his back

Oh they sny thnt bIioIb Krnocful
And they nay thnt sho is fulr

Hut his wlfo 1b in Nobrnika
And bIio Rots tho paporu thoro

Tho demoemtio party may mnko up
all tho wry faces it is capable of it may
put its timoiu in sneering at tho prin ¬

ciple of protection to homo industries if
it chooses That is a matter of its own
But as long as a Wilson law shuts down
American mills and factories and makes
goods chonp by foreign labor nnd Amer-

ican
¬

workmen bo cheap becauso of lack
of employment that thoy cannot buy
them it can never gaiu tho confidence
of tho American people As long as
business is increasingly good wages of
workmen voluntarily being raised men
and capital both as busy as they can be
filling rush ordors at homo and
abroad uuder tho stimulus given trade
by tho enacting oftho Dingloy law tho
American peoplo will sustain and give
hearty allegiauce to tho republican party
which is responsible for such legislation
Tho howls of tho discouraged aud de ¬

moralized democracy howovor piteous
and intense cannot prevail agaiust in ¬

disputable facts among intelligent vot-

er
¬

More light is being turned on the
Philippine problem day by day Tho
latest information in regard to the
islands comes through Prof Kuapp of
tho agricultural department who has
just roturued from Manila Ho says
that the population of tho islands has
been greatly overestimated By careful
inquiry and investigation ho boliovos
there are not over 4000000 peoplo in
the whole group Only one third of tho
land is tillable aud two thirds bolougs
to the government Speakiug of tho op-

portunities
¬

tojengago in agriculture tho
professor says that tho sugar lands aro
excellent There is au ovonuess of tem-

perature
¬

which is very desirable for
6ugar and n largo rainfall Some years
they get ten feet of rain This is also a
great thing for tho rico He con
tends that there is a great field for
American capitalists to go into the plan-

tation
¬

business but they must first
learn the business Prof Kuapp thinks
ite climate is all right It is comfort

A U - -

nblo at night nnd in tho morning bnt
hot in tho middle of tho dny nnd early
evening By ndnptlug himself to tho
conditions an American can get nlong
yory comfortnhly

IhivloiiH Neighbor
Norfolk hns secured n cinoh on monoy

In tho United Stntostrensury not other ¬

wise appropriated and as a result will
have 10000 to purohaso n sito for n pub ¬

lic building and tho amount appropri ¬

ated ought to purohaso nlxint half tho
property within tho corporate limits of
tho city Not satisfied with this thoy
aro after another gob lot in fact two
gob lots from tho stalo treasury not
otherwise appropriated ono for tho
malutaiuanco of tho as linn and tho
other for tho construction of nnd main
tninanco of a state normal Thoro aro
other cities in tills section of tho state
however that aro entitled to somo of tho
good things provided for by tho tax-paye-

of tho stato Wayno Herald
Tho editor of our esteemed contempo ¬

rary should hnvo learned ono or two
things of importance long boforo this
Ahuso of othors never can take tho place
of nrgumont Knvy is always an ad ¬

mission of strength nnd power on tho
part of tlio party envied

Tub Niwh can say in behalf of tho
people of Norfolk that thoro is no fool ¬

ing horo toward tho bright thrifty llttlo
city to tho northeast except ono of kind ¬

liness aud admiration for its pluck nnd
enterprise nor is thoro any reason for a
different spirit to bo manifested toward
tills place by that

Norfolk doos congratulate itself that
tho federal govommont has recognized
tho crying need that exists horo for suit ¬

able quarters for tho postofllco and tho
court oniclals Why shouldnt it

Its citizens boliovo that its position
railroad facilities nnd general prospects
for growth outitlo it to fair and candid
consideration among the other towns of
this section of tho Btato as tho propor lo-

cation
¬

for a normal school

A Soir Supportlng Nntion
A coiitomporay says that tho Amori

can pooplo hnvo boon struck by tho bac
ilia of boastf ulucss siuco tho beginning
of tho Spauish war and that it is work ¬

ing much injury
Wouldnt it bo muoh nearer tho truth

of tho mattor to acknowledge that tho
guns fired at Snutingo and Manila
brought us to our souses and revealed to
us for tho first timo in our national his-

tory not only our position in regard to
tho rest of tho world but disclosed to us
with great powor tho wonderful re ¬

sources of our own laud
America has a right to think well of

horsolf in many ways Not to do that
is to fail to como up to tho full measure
of her opportunities Nations as well
as individuals must cultivate self-ro-spo-

if thoy would have tho respoot of
others Tliis iB a groat nation Wo
cannot emphasizo that statomont too
strongly

Did yon ovor stop to think that wo
could bo shut off from all tho rest of the
world and still live provided with all
tho comforts and luxuries of civilization

No man would suffer for lack of to-

bacco

¬

if ho wanted it for tho Connecti-
cut

¬

valley Virginia Louisiana and othor
states raiso tho weod in nmplo quantity
and of tho most oxcollont quality

Beer wine whiskies and brandies aro
produced in almost unlimited quantities
Thoro is no daugor whatovorof a drouth
in this direction but oven if thoro was
tho result might not bo unfortunate

In breadstuffs wo raiso enough not
only for oursolvos but havo millions of
bushols to sell to our neighbors

Oats and barloy poultry and eggs can
bo raised in plenty for our own needs

Tho choicest and most healthy fruits
aro here in abundance

Our sugar industry through tho mul-

tiplication
¬

of beet sugar factories in tho
middlo and western states williu a com-

paratively
¬

fow years savo us from tho
necessity of importing a pound of sweet ¬

ness
Sea Aim wo havo more plonteous than

any other nation bocauso of our exten ¬

sive coast line
Tea uud coffee we might bo deprived

of for a fow years but it is not to be
doubted that within a short time both
of theso plants will And a satisfactory
placo to grow within tho borders of our
domniu

Woolen and cotton goods wo raiso am ¬

ple material to provide Wo at present
import the silk which is woven in our
472 factories but there is no reason
whntover why Bilk worms cannot bo
reared in this country

When it comes to ostrich foathors we
already have successful ostrich farms iu
California Furs are as plenty hore as
anywhere Precious stones aud jewels
abound In minerals of all kinds wo
havo a vast supply

Forests furnish a varied and immense
Biipply of all kinds of woods Petroleum
runs in rivers under our foot

Iu machines and mechanical genius
and energy wo surpass any other nation
on tho footstool

It is something to know that wo can
live iu and of ourselves if necessary
No nation ought to in these days Least
of all does Amorica want to Its days
of spleudid isolation are ovor It is
iu tho world to oxort among its neigh- -

bors near nnd distant a tremendous
and conservative influence in behalf of
human rights Hut it is well not to un
derestimate our resources Boastf uluess
is never seemly but recognition of a na
tions power by its own people is an es ¬

sential element of greatness It cannot
be ignored and it ought not to be
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Hon Carroll D Wright who is nn
acknowledged niithottty on statistics
snys that ovory dollar recoived in rev
ouuo lrom tho liquor t radio costs tho
government of tho United States twenty
ono dollars

Thnt Kipling is tho modern persona ¬

tion of power ns claimed by his friends
is attested by tho fact thnt although ovor
800 pooms hnvo boon written about him
siuco his illness ho stendily continues
to improve

All tho grent industriosof this country
nro expanding nt a phenomenal rato
Tnlto tho coal output us nu example
Slnco 1870 It has increased nine times
whilo tho exports of coal havo iucroasod
slxtcon times

Tho queen regent has signed tho rati ¬

fication of tho Paris treaty nnd tho
United States is at poaco again If Ag
ulnuldo aud his gold whistlo cau bo
quiotcd Undo Sam can then dovoto all
his timo to taking euro of tho wonderful
oxpansiou of business which is going on
iu his domains

That it pays to advortiso is provon by
tho oxporiouco of nn Iowa girl Sho ad-

vertised
¬

for a husband and fonud ono
Tlio total oxpouso incurred in tho uso of
printers ink and woddiug outfit was 1

Shortly after tho marringo ho enlisted
in tho Spanish American war Ho whb
killed in ono of tho hattlos and loft an
iusuranco of l000 to his wifo Sho
will also draw a widows pension in a
short timo

Tlio democrats are taking comfort
from tho admission of Prosidout MoKin
ley that wo havo quit discussing tho tar-
iff

¬

and turned our attention to getting
trade whorovor it can ho fouud Tho
prcsidont is right but it is simply bo ¬

causo tho protoctivo tariff has so fully
provon all that was claimod for it that
no room is loft for discussion Success-
ful

¬

achievement puts any quostiou out
of tho roalui of controversy

Congressman Grosvonor of Ohio states
tho prosont condition of affairs in this
country thus portiuoutly Tho coun-

try
¬

is today more prosperous than it ovor
waa boforo Wages are hotter there is
a more gouoral employment of labor
ontorpriBO is pushing iu ovory diroction
money is enormously plenty and cheap
aud tho outlook for tho faturo based on
tho coufldonco of tho peoplo iu our
financial success is overywhore mani-

fested
¬

aud tho most profound astonlsh
mont is reported ovory whoro when tho
aotual statistics of trudo and tho growth
of our prosperity aro brought to tho at-

tention
¬

of the republic

Politicians nro all agog over tho con
forouco which is now taking place at
Jekyl island off tho coast of Georgia
botwoou Speaker Thomas B Reed and
Presidont McKiuloy It hns been alto ¬

gether unannounced and comes as a sur-

prise
¬

to thoso newspapers of tho demo-

cratic
¬

porsuasiou which havo boon talk-
ing

¬

nbont tho irroconcilablo differences
between theso two eminent republican
leaders If tho result of their meeting
togothor shall bo harmony of notion the
opponents of tho presidont who have
been saying such pleasant things about
Mr Reed of lato will have to return to
thoir old files aud rcousoitate such
phrases as czar tyrant and usurp-
er

¬

when thoy speak of him Tho exi ¬

gencies of tho situation will compel it

Tho death of Hon John Sherman of
Ohio which tho dispatches auuounco as
near at hand will roinovo ono of the
last of tho more eminont men who hnvo
had much to do with the conduct of pub
llo uffairs during tho last half contury
Ho was senator from Ohio for many
years and served as a member of the
cabinet undor both President Hayes and
President MoKiuley His hoalth has
been failing for tho past few years and
he was compelled to withdraw from pub-

lic
¬

affairs becauso of waning powers
Ho was at one timo considered a strong
presidential possibility Ho was always
an earnest republican an uncompromis-
ing

¬

partisan but recoguizod by all as a
rugged character Few mon havo left
tho stamp of thoir personality on so
muoh national legislation He was con-

spicuous
¬

as a financier Ho will pass
into history as one of our ablest and
most useful statesmen

The statement is made that a petition
is being circulated by republicans in the
Third ward asking that tho name of E
O Mount be placed upon the ticket as
candidate for councilman It is to be
hoped this statement is not true but if
it is thoso Third ward republicans nro
makiug a serious mistake From no
party point of view is this action justified
Tho republican convention was held nt
Eisoley8 hall last Saturday evouing af ¬

ter ample notice had boeu given of tho
tuuo aud place of meeting Not only
this but nn item was published in Tub
News ou Saturday urging ovory repub ¬

lican to be present aud tako part in tho
proceedings At that convention Mr
Bulioek was regularly placed in nomina-
tion

¬

for councilman If there was any
objection to him as a caudidate it shov
have been manifested there Tho place
for republicans to settlo party questions
is in tho primaries not at the polls It
is very poor politics to stay away from
primaries aud then because the action
of the primary may not be pleasing to
try to upset what has bren done No
party victory was ever accomplished in

rL

this inannor nnd nono ovor will be As
fitnted at tho outset wo hopo this rumor
is incorrect and that no such petition
will bo fllod with tho city clerk If it la
filed tho way is opumd for party dis ¬

ruption not only In tho Third ward but
throughout tho city not only nt this
oleotion but for others In yenre to come
tho influence of which will ho felt not
alono iu tho city but in future county
campaigns The Nkws would urge that
tho wisest plan for republicans to pursuo
iu tho prosont caso is to stand by tho
party nomineo who is a representative
republican nnd next timo attend tho
primaries aud help mnko tho ticket

Slow Growth tlio ItcHt
In this now laud of mnrvollous re-

sources
¬

uud exceptional opportunities
whoro men havo mndo fortunes of im
moiiBO vuluo in a fow yonrs it is porhnps
not to bo wondorod nt thnt wo hnvo bo
como possessed with a foverish thirst for
dollars and tho luxury thoy nro nblo to
buy

Novortholess it still holds truo that
suddenly nccumulatod woalth rarely
brings lasting sntisfactiou Monoy is
like ovory thing olso Wo must not only
hnvo it to uso but wo must know how to
uso it or olso it will do us more injury
than good

J Sterling Morton has bcon looking
ovor tho immense but tonantloss pal ¬

aces in and about San Francisco nnd
sanely and beautifully concludos There
is much more comfort much more that
is onnobliug iu cottages nil tho world
ovor than thoro is iu palaces Foots or-

ators
¬

historiaus tho mon who record
tho visions tho exaltations and advance ¬

ments of humanity nro not tho children
of tho palaco Modest compoteuco gives
to tho world more good impulses and
high thoughts than luxurious wealth
Slow growth is best

t
An Issue That Mum Bo Faced

Tho most conspicuous nnd significant
news of tho day offectiug the bufiuess
world is tho daily formation of immonso
combinations of capital for tho purpose
of controlling tho output of different ar-

ticles
¬

manufactured nnd raised Thoir
number is coustnutly increasing

The Nkws bolioves this question of
trusts nnd tho right attitude towul
them is of groat importanco and must be
doalt with

It has no appreciation of n war against
woalth Tho investment of capital is to
bo welcomed when its prospective prof-

its
¬

dopond upon tho ordinary and legiti-
mate

¬

operations of business Tho mo-

ment
¬

howovor that concentrated
wealth by methods which if used by
tho individual would placo him deserv-
edly

¬

in tho penitentiary succeeds in nb
solutoly manipulating tho market for
any givon material or product ndvanc
ig prices or diminishing output at will
then it becomes a serious menace to the
prosperity of tho peoplo and th6 perpet ¬

uity of tho republic
Undoubtedly much that is said in re-

gard
¬

to theso combinations is unreliable
and irrelevant Granting all this how
over enough remains that is truo to de ¬

mand tho attention of every thoughtful
citizen

Everywhere tho complaint is being
mado that thoro is no longer room for
tho man with smoll means in business
More and more vast wealth in tne hands
of tho few is taking possession of every
avenue whoro profits aro to be made
while tho mon of intelligence and char-

acter
¬

without tho wealth are compelled
to servo as olerks and in subordinate po-

sitions
¬

for a life timo In a government
whoro the rights and interests of tho
many aro supposed to bo paramount
such a tendency is not only to bo do
plored but if allowod to go unchecked
is bound to provo disastrous

But tho injury does not stop here
Legislation is controlled too often by
special interests and the political pull of
great corporations is more potential than
that of voters iu general

Those may bo unpleasant truths but
they need to be plainly stated and what
is more boldly met

There is a current notion encouraged
by the democratic party aud its allies
that tho republican party is in cahoots
with theso forces which aro throttling
tho life and energy out of individual en-

terprise
¬

It is time for the great party of Liti
coln Blaine aud MoKiuley to announce
itself so clearly and unequivocally on
this question that there can be no doubt
of its position

The wealth tho intelligence and the
business energy of this country is to bo
largely fouud alliod with tho republican
party It is a high compliment to its
ability and general policies that it is so

Capital nud labor working harmoni-
ously

¬

for tho upbuilding and develop-

ment
¬

of national resources each reaping
due aud just reward is tho ideal condi-

tion
¬

to bo attained Tho republican
party has done much to foster such
But there is stern need of vigorous no

tiou ugniust monied aggregations which
are makiug unjust exactions at the ex ¬

pense of tho peoplo
Tho words of Garfield aro as true now

as when thoy wore uttered iu 1880 Tho
party which desires to retain tho confi-

dence
¬

of tho pooplo must turn its face
toward tho future It is becauso it has
been ready to tako up thoso things which
wore nearest tho hearts of the people
intelligently discuss them and bravely
settle them that the republican party
has been bo repeatedly endorsed

The people ure concerned about this

trust ovil Thoy aro getting ready to
diRposo af it 1 hoy will bo rationnl in
their efforts but they will not bo ca ¬

joled
A bold unequivocal declaration should

ho promptly mndo by tho republican
party opposing trusts nnd with that
wiso stntesnianship should provide
moans of successfully dealing with thorn

There is ovory reason why 1000 should
witness a further voto of coufldonco in
tho splendid administration of Willinm
McKiuloy And there is no doubt what-
ever

¬

thnt it will if tho party keeps in
touch with tho highest interests of tlio
common people

Wo boliovo it will hut nmoiig tho
vexed problems which it must fnco in
dead earnest if Buccesd is to bo gained
is that of trusts

Tho trust must go

CANNOT SERVE

llutclipson Decline tho Nomination for
Member of tho School lloitrd

NoitKouc March 1 W N Huso
secretary ropubllcnn contral commit-
tee

¬

Dear Sir I cannot allow my
unmo to go boforo tho electors of tho
city of Norfolk as n caudidato for an
ofllco tho duties of which offlco I can ¬

not soo my way clear to bo able to at ¬

tend to Therefore I must most respect ¬

fully declluo tho nomination as u luom
bor of tho school board Plenso notify
committeo so thoy can fill vacancy nt
ouco Yours Truly

J K Hutchreon
Bocauso of Mr Hutohosous decllua

tiou a mooting of tho city republican
control committee hns been called for
Friday evening nt 8 oclock nt tho ofllco
of Mnpes Hnzen to fill vncnucy

Cnrdof TtmrikH
Wo dosiro to extend our sincere thankB

to the neighbors nud friends who bo
kindly assisted us in both words and
doeds during our recent torriblo afllic
tiou Mil And Mns J O Aid

Give tho Children n Drink
called Grain O It is a delicious appe-
tizing

¬

nourishing food drink to tako
tho placo of coffeo Sold by all grocers
and likedjjby nil who have used it bo ¬

causo whou properly prepared it tastes
like the finest coffeo but is froo from all
its injurious properties Grain 0 nids
digestion and strengthens the nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health
builder aud children as well as adults
can drink it with great benefit Costs
about one fourth as much as coffee
15 and 25 cents

Graln O llrlngs Relief
to the coffee drinker Coffeo drinking
is a habit thnt is universally indulged in
and almost as universally injurious
Have you tried Graiu O It is almost
like coffeo but tho offects aro just the
opposite Coffee upsots tho stomach
ruins the digestion effects the heart
and disturbs tho whole nervous system
Graiu 0 tones up tho stomaoh aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves
There is nothing but nourishment in
Grain O It cant be otherwise 15

and 25 cents per package

Drink Gruln O

after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee It is not a medicine
but doctors order it becauso it is
healthful invigorating and appetizing
It is made from pure grains and has
that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffeo nnd costs
about J4 as much Children like it and
thrive on it because it is a genuine food
drink containing nothing but nourish-
ment

¬

Ask your grocer for Grain O
the new food drink 15 and 25 cents

Garden and OritsH Seeds
All kinds of reliable garden seeds

and timothy clover alfalfa and other
grass seeds for sale at

M O Walker

A HUSBAND
SAYS

before my
wife began using
Mothers Friend
she could hardly
get around I do
not think she
could
get
along
without
it now
used it
months
a great
her
her

aH
She has
for two
and it is
help to

She does
housework

without trouble

y

--aiinLH

W
Mothers Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment

¬

It is the one and only prepara-
tion

¬

that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible Dont take
medicines internally They endanget
the lives of both mother and child

Motbtr Prio4 It Mid by drugfUU for I

Send for our frae llluttratcd book

The Sradflcld Regulator Co Atlanta Ga

A priceless blessing is found in Dr
Sawyers Arnica nnd Witch Hazel salvo
for piles hives scald head eczema pin
worms burns and cuts

Kiesau OimiSTOlU

Havo you heard of the famous Hot
Springs Arkansas Hundreds of peo ¬

plo arc being cured there daily of tho
grip

liOW OM

She looks
Voor clothes cannot tnnko you look

ild riven mlo checks wont do it
Ono thin does It nnd never falls
It is Impossible to look voting with
tho color of seventy years in your hair

Ayers
Hair Vigor

permanently postpones tho tcll talo
signs of ngo It brings hack tho color
of youth At fifty your hair may look
as it did at fifteen It thickens tho
lialr also stotis it from filllni- - out

z -- -
i rj - ynuu viuunpcs tuo scam iromuanuruu

100 a bottlo At all druggists
If you do not obtain alt thn lirncflta

you oiiicclcd from the uio of tho Vigor
wiiio iuo uocior nDOUl it

Addrcas Dn JOATEn
Lowell Mini

Notice to Non rcHlilent Defendants
In tho district court of Mndlsoo county Ne-

braska
¬

To J E HubitiRcr Illshop hstato
Ilnloy nnd Tookor Gcoriro H Tucker and tho
Manhattan Trnst Co

Notlco is lieroby Klven thnt on tlio 18th day of
February 18B9 plaintiffs T Atwntnr Itarncs
Kzoklol G Stoddnrd and Gooi ro H Ilishop
filed a petition in tlio district court of Madieon
county Nebraska wherein you nnd oncli of you
impleaded with tho Qncon City Real Estnto Im-
provement

¬

end Trnst company nnd othors wer
mndo dofendnuts the object nnd prnyor of
which fvero to foreclose a mortgago or trust
deed oxecntod by tho defendants tho Queen
City Itonl Eststo Improvement nnd Trust com-
pany

¬

to defendnnt tho Mnnhattnn Trust com-
pany

¬

upon all tho lands and lots known nnd do
scribed ns Queen City plnco addition to Norfolk
Madison county Nebraska with certain por-
tions

¬

thereof reserved nnd excepted from said
mortciiKo ns iu said morinKu mentioned and
describrd to seenre tho payment of two hun¬

dred of tho bondB of tho snid Queen City Ileal
Estnto Improvement nnd Trust compnny of tho
par vnluo of 2100 each and on which tbero is
now duo nud payable the sum of sixty six
thousand dollars nnd accumulated interest for
which with Interest accmed and to accrno
plBintitr prays for n decree thot defendants pay
the said amounts or thnt tho snid mortgaged
promises may bo sold to satisfy tho nmount
tojiul duo nnd thnt whntover interest tho do
fendantB or cither of them may havo in said
mortgaged premises that such interest may bo
decreed junior and inferior totho interest thore
in of plaintiffs Yon nro required to answer
said potition on or beforo the 10th dny of April
1899 Dated February 18 1899
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Get Away a Couple of Months
from

BAD WEATHER
and visit

Asheville or
Hot Springs N C

Aiken S C
Augusta or

Savannah Ga
or the many

FLORIDA RESORTS

Tourist tickets on sale via

Southern lailcoay
by all Ticket Agents

For schedules or further infor-
mation

¬

write or call on
Wm II Taylok A G P A

Louisville Ky
J O Bkam Jr N W P A

80 Adams St Chicago

Bra rs

wmm
SBSwlifiy

CHEAP

PR
McGREW

SPECIALIST
Trwis oil Terms o

3 CSORDERSOF

20YCAHS EXPERIENCE
n TrsinUnuuCoosisn Free Book free

unlce4thFarnamSts
Box 760 OMAHA NEE

FARM
LANDS

Located on tho Illinois Central B E in

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS

had also located on thn Yazoo nnd Miasieslpp
Valley It 11 in tho Fbiuoub

YAZOO
VALLEY

Of MieeUsippi Speciallly adapted to tbu ra t
imrot

Corn and noes

Soil Richestin theWorld

Write for Pamphlets and Maps

E P SKENE BEIINT MOE
Land CommiMioner Atot Land Comr

111 Cant B U Co Park Bow Bocml7
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